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w
hat people are saying about us

We believe that by supporting each other and working together;  
we can nurture happy, healthy relationships and  

build strong, successful communities.

we love making a difference 
We (Brenda and Loretta) have been involved in raising money 
for charity for more than 30 years, and know what it takes to execute  
a successful fundraiser.

If you have a charIty you are passIonate about,  
we would love to partner with you 

to support your cause. 

If your child plays hockey, volleyball, soccer, basketball, football, baseball 
and so on; you are most likely responsible for volunteering and/or raising 
money.  Paint and sip is a fun, new way of doing that.

One of the themes that we are particularly excited about is ‘paint your 
child’s jersey’. 

*There are minimum requirements for closing the studio  
to the public for fundraising events.  

Please refer to our “Private Events” literature for more information.

fundraisers
w

hat people are saying about us

“

Making a difference  
is the heart of Vin Gogh

Our eVent was a huGe 
success... in additiOn tO 
an easy sell and a fun, 
sOcial eVeninG; rhythM 
Of the rOckies was 
successful with Our 
fundraisinG effOrts.  
the studiO was briGht 
and inVitinG. the fOOd 
was deliciOus. the 
instructiOn was relaxed 
and easy tO fOllOw 
as we sipped wine and 
created Our Very Own 
Masterpieces. 
we are already planninG 
Our next fundraiser 
with Vin GOGh.
~ rhythM Of the rOckies
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